
From All Parts of the
World.

THE EASTERN WAR CLOUDS.

Grand Duke Nicholas to Take Com¬
mand in Bessarabia.

WILL THE WAK BE LOCAL?

England Taxing Every Energy to
Meet the Crisis.

THE POPE'S ALARMING ILLNESS.

[BT CABLR TO TBI HRBALD. ]
London, Nov. 17, 1876.

There to not a morsel of news calculated to re-

assure the English people. On all sides the last

hopes of a conference seem fading away. Special
despatches from the Herald's correspondents In
St. Petersburg and Vienna make It very clear
that Europe la disgusted with diplomacy.
Six months of scheming and plotting
have accomplished nothing. The most im¬

portant feature of the war news this morning is

the confirmation of the report from the Rus¬
sian capital, published yesterday, that the Grand
Duke Nicholas will take command of the Russian
army In Bessarabia on Monday next. This shows a

decided Intention to localize the war for
the present, and the limited mobiliza¬
tion scheme which the Czar is carrying
out further confirms this beliel. The

Emperor of the Russlas evidently hopes to delude
Europe into thinking that ho only cares to regain
the southern part ol Bessarabia which he lost in
1850. The peace of Bucharest (1812) to
a far moro pleasing recollection in the
Russian royal house than the Treaty of
Paris. The southern portion of Bessarabia will
enable the Czar to command the mouth of the
Danube. He can then mass his army between the
Pruth and the Dniester, and make his attack npon
Constantinople, and In fact all Tnrkey In Europe,
tt his pleasure.

THE PERLINO IN LONDON.

The sudden return of Earl Beaconstleld from a visit
"Jo the Earl of Shrewsbury, in Staffordshire, oc¬

casioned much commcnt in tho clubs last night An

urgent telegram was sent to him by the Ministers In
the city and his hasty return to viewed as a most

momentous fact The prevailing opinion is that
Russia tally intends to iorce England into war,
.'She 1s prepared to insist upon claims which she be¬
lieves the Porte will refuse," said the Pail Mall
Gazette, in a leader last night, "and is getting ready
to impose them by force. The situation to but little
different from what it would be if for the word
.armistice' the words 'Russian demands of reform'
were submitted, and the Ignaticff ultimatum thus

modified were still lying before the Porte."
THE TOPE AGAIN DANGEROUSLY ILL.

A special despatch from tho Herald's corre¬

spondent In Rome declares that the Pope's condi¬
tion has suddenly become very alarming. The
death of Cardinal Antonelli under such sta'rt-
ling circumstances has had a very depress¬
ing effect upon the shattered constitution of
Bis Holiness. The recent order from the government
for the disposition ot troops upon his decease and the

Inquest on bis body has probably added to tbe worrl-

ment. Tho disease is ot such a nature that a crisis

may be reached at any momont. An announcement of

the dcaih of Ills Holiness may come at any moment, or

be may recover Irom this attack, as he has on a pre¬
vious occasion.

TROL'BI.ES A MONO THE COTTOX SPIXXERS.

The muster sptuners of North and Northeast Lanca¬

shire have resolved to carry Into effect a cenoral look,
out on Monday. Previous information, however, is

that a meeting of operatives will be held on Sunday
to decide whether the masters' terms shall be accepted
absolutely, as are required.

TIIK CAPTAIN or TIIE FRAXCOXIA.

The public prosecutor of Hamburg has instituted pro-

ceedlngs against Ferdinand Koyn, late master of tho

German steamer Franconia, for manslaughter in run

Bin* down tho British steamer Stratbclyde and caua.
lug tho death ol q number of persons through cuipablo
negligence. Captain Keyn has already been tried

and convicted In England where, it will be

remembered, sentence was not pronounced because

the Chief Justice ruled thot an English court had no

lurlsdiciion. The Jurisdiction of a German court over a

Berman captain ol a Ucrmau vessel will hardly be open
to question.

TIIK I.ATK8T DISASTK*.

Tlio vessel City of Manchester, whose loss off Akyab
Willi all bands, except the captain and steward, while

tin a voyage Irom Liverpool to Calcutta, was reported

yesterday, was a ship. She was formerly tho Inman

line steamer City ot Msncliester. She bad been sold

ind converted into a sailing ship. Thirty-two of her

crew are probably lost

TCRKKV H*K OWS BRUT.

The Porte still stands as a stumbling-block for all

peace politicians to fall over. l p to a lato hour yes-

terday It had not consented to waive its objections

to tbe present form of conference, although It is well

known In Constantinople that talk or temporizing with

Russia is Idle lolly. Prompt, decisive setlon la

W|tat alone will satisfy the Czar, yet the Porte hesi¬

tates We are told that, in view of a winter campaign,
the Porte will still keep 40.000 men lu Montenogro and

Dcrsegovlna, SO.OOO to watch Servla, and 40,000 to pro

rent a Grecian army from crossing the frontier. Al

Ibis Is madness. Kngllih statesmen have ne hope,
and Turkey Is the cause of the danger.

acinttso os th* arasiA* basks

The Hkrald's representative st Vienna sen'ds the

startling Intelligence thst tbe commcrcltl cemresof

Southern Russia seem shaken to their foundations. In

Odessa a pcrfcct suite of panic exists. The populace
sro storming the Stale banks in that city, dcniaudmg

the surrender of their deposits. In the important

towns ol Kerson, Olvlopolo and Nleolalof tho s; no

aucaslncs* exists.
KMil.ANll'S ZK AL.

©rent sBlivlty prevails In the Woolwich Ar.-enal.

An imperative oroor was issued on Wedne«day th«t

the production ol riflo ball cartridges be increased to

two millions per week. The ususl qnsnilty manufac¬

tured weekly Is half a million. The authorities of the

Davenport Dockyard have received orders to prepare

the Iron-clad turre* ships Cyolops tod Hydra for Imme¬
diate active servicei Tba company of Royal Engineers
al Chatham which waa recently placed under

orders for foreign service la bow undergoing
a oourse of Instruction preparatory to embarking.
Twenty-one battallona of Infantry, aeren regiments of

cavalry and eighty guna have already been told off aa

the Oral British force lor tba Eaat ahontd the govern¬
ment consider their services neeestary for the protec¬
tion of Brttlah Interest*.

III BHD or CBIVBBSAL BCrrliOI in srAIK.
In Wednesday's session u< the Congrees the Mioistsr

of lBierlor Introduced a bill realoriag the electoral
law formerly prevalent In spain. This bill abolishes
universal suflrage, establlabea voting by departments,
and granta suffrage only to peraons paying a eeriain
amount of taxes and to members oi certain professions.

A LEGITIMIST "COCHTBD OCT."
In the French Chamber of Deputies yesterday, the

verification of tbe election of M. Dudemjine, 1 egltl-
mist, to a seal In tbe House was considered. Alter a
violent debate, a motion lo annul tbe election on ac¬
count ol undue Influence exerted by officials was car¬
ried by a vote of 341 yeas to 153 nay a.

THE WHI8KEY PRISONERS.

LIBERATION Off ATEBY AND MAGUIBE.m'eEE's
PARDON EXPECTED.GENERAL JOHN M'DON-
ALD IN A PRECARIOUS CONDITION.

[RT TELEGRAPH TO TBE HERALD.]
St. I.ocia, Nov. 10, 1870.

Tbe pardon Of William O. Avery was brought to ibis
city to-dsy and placed In tbe hands of Deputy United
Slates Marshal Gegge by private Irienda of tbe pris-
oner, ll will be Immediately forwarded to Jefferson
City.
Tbe pardon recites tbe fact of tbe prisoner's sentence

to tbe 1'cnitcniiary for two years and to pay a Qno of
$1,000, and states that inasmuch as his pardon has
been recommonded by many good cilizena, including
ex-District Attorney Dyer and the present District
Attorney Bliss, which recommendation is concurred
in by Judge Treat, tnereloro an unconditional pardon
is gran tod.

BX-COLLBCTOR MAOCIRK LIBXRATKD.
The six months' imprisonment ol ex-Collector Con-

stanune Maguire having expired on ibe 17th of Octo¬
ber, and he having remained in conttuement one
month longer for the non-payment of a line ol $5,000
and costa, a petition was died through bis attorneysthat bo be discharged Irora custody on the ground of
being a poor convict, as provided by the L'nltcd 6tales
statutes. Mr. Maguire, accompanied by a DeputyUnttod States Marshal, appeared at ten o'clock this
morning at tbe otlico of I'm ted States Com¬
missioner Clarke, before whom the petition was
Hied. On an investigation of tbe matter
it was ascertained that the term ol Imprisonment of
thirty days does not expire uutil twelve o'clock to-nigbt,und Mr. Maguir* was remanded back to jail until ten
to-morrow, when he will have an Investigation belore
tbe Commissioner ns to lilt insolvency, upon which be
will be discharged and becomo once more a iree man.

M'KKB'S niSCUAKUE.
It is understood anions some that Mr. McKee will

also bo discharged to-morrow, his pardon having un¬
doubtedly been signed.

GK.MRAL JOHX M1 DONALD.
The friends ol General .lonn McDonald, owing to his

precarious condition Indulge iu strong hopes that lie
will not bo allowed to die iu the Penitentiary, but will
also proflt by Executive clemency in a short time.

ANOTHER CHARLEY ROSS.

A BOT AT SUNBDRY, PA., 8AID TO BB TBE
LOST CHILD.MB. BOSS IS NOT OP THAT
OPINION.

[BY TELEGRAPH TO THE HEBALD.]
Philadelphia, Nov. 16, 1870.

A Philadelphia evening paper has a despatch stating
that at Sunbury, in tbe interior ol Pennsylvania, a

man has been arrosted with a boy supposed to bo
Charley Ross; that tbe child says his natno is Charley
and that be waa stolen from Philadelphia, and that
Mr. Ross would immediately visit the place. The
story has creutod some excitement In tbe city and re¬
vived tbe bapo or the recovery of the lost boy. A
Hkualr reporter, on his way to Germantown to fee
Mr. Moss, the bereaved father, met tbat gentleman on
the train. The arrest ne said, was msde yesterday, and
he bud been telegrapbed to Irom Sunbury immediately.
Ho had used the wiro freely and lound out all tbat is
known oftne case. He did not tblnk the ebild was bis
Charley, aud ovidently has scarcely any bopo in this
case being different from hundreda ol otber falre re¬
ports that have lod him only to disappointment. He
does not attach any importance to tbia latest discovery,
but has sent for a likoneas of the child at Sunbury,
which will arrivo hero to-morrow, and unless it bears
some resemblance to his lost one he will not go to Sun¬
bury.

THE LICK ESTATE.
San Francisco, Not. 16, 1876.

It Is stated that negotiation# are nearly concluded bo'
tween John H. Lick, the trustees of tbe Lick fund and
tbo various beneficiaries, wblcb will result In an ami¬
cable settlement. The details are not fully sctilod,
but will bo probably within a wook, when tbe terma
will bo mado public.

ORANGE COUNTY ASSESSMENT.
M iddlktowh, Nor. 16, 1876.

The amesiment of real estate In Orango oounty this
year, under an attempt to reach tbe full value, has been
Increased from $'20,000,000 In 1876 to $39,000,000 In
1876, and the personal property from less than
$9,000,000 to over $1*2,000,000, making tbe total assess¬
ment $51,000,000.

THE IRREPRESSIBLE SEX.

Washington, Not. 16,1876.
Tbe National Woman Suffrage Association have

issued a call for Ita eighth annual convention at Wash¬
ington on tbe 16th of January next; also an appoal to
women to circulate a petition to Congress for an
amendment to the federal constitution prohibiting the
Statea from disfranchising citizens on account ol sex.

KNIGHT TEMPLARS.

Alrxaxdria, Va., Not. 16, 1876.
The Grand Commandery KnlgDt Templars of Vlr.

glma were in session horo to-day. They elected
Soraior It. E. Withers Grand Commander.
Lynchburg was selectod as tho next place of

meeting.
The denth of Sir John Dove. Grand Recorder, waa

announced, anil appropriate action was taken.
Tho commandery, with visiting oommanderlos from

Washington, paraded through tbe streets and made
an Imposing display.
To ii11be a grand banquot was glvan tbe visiting

knights.
NEW JERSEY ODD FELLOWS.

Trikton, Nov. 16, 1876.
Tbe Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of Now Jersey

met in this city yeuerday and closed their labors to¬
day. Tho following named officers wero elected for the
ensuing year:.M. W. G. M., M. B. Murphv; R. W. 1).
G. M., James S. Kigi.r; R W. G. VV., William Lippln-
colt; R \V. G. 8. Lewis Packer, Jr.; R. W. O T.,
Joseph L. Lamp; R. W. G. R. to G. L. U.S., W. A.
Newell; W. G. C., Rev. Nathan Ferris; W. Q. M.. John
Wbi'.c; Vf. G. 0., Thomas L Russell; W. G. G., Pblllp
Iieckeudom; W. G. H., Amos Howell.

THE ERIE RAILWAY.

Midolktown, Not. 16. 1876.
Tho Erie Railway Company, on the 16th inst, for

tho first tunc In a number ol year c commenced paving
the employ^ promptly for tbe previous month. The
company is now squarely np with tbe employes. Tbe
piynaster ol itao Eastern Division disbursed $424,000
to employes botwncu October 30 ami November 1L

A CANADIAN RAILROAD.

Montrmai., Nov. 16, 187(1
The contract for completing the Montreal, Portland

and Hoston Railway from Chamhly to Fnrnbam has
iieen let mid work commenced to day. The iron lor
the road is at St. Johns, walling to pass tbe customs
authorities.

CANADIAN EXHIBITS.
Montrkai., Nov. 16, 1876.

In reply to a telegram from the Vice Consul General
of tho United Stntea In this city the Atsistant Secre¬
tary of the United States Treasury has telegraphed
that Canadian exhibits may be exported to anv counirr
by exhibitors or Cominismoners without payment of
the dutiox ordinarily Imposed on goods coming from
Canada.

STRIKE OF ENGINEERS.
.*>t. Lot'is, Mo.. Nov. 16, 1^76.

The strike of the locomotive engineers on tho Cairo
and St. Louis Narrow Gauge Railroad, which had been
threatened for some days past, took place at six o'clock
list night, when every engineer on tho road
lell his engloa. This was in conformity with
a notice served on Superintendent Can-
doe during tUo day, and wus caused
by a reduction of one per cotit p<?r miln lor ruuuing,
winch, it is said, amounts to lllty cunts por day less
than »ny other road la paying. No train left Kast St.
Louis lost night or to-day. 11 Is said that s<-roral en¬

gines have been disabled and some of them run off the
rack by strikers.

WASHINGTON.
FROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.

ViimcTOR, Not. 16,167&
BUBOB OF TBI EXPECTED DECISION OF TBB

JUDGE OF TBB BCPBBKB COUBT AS TO TBB

BOABD OB CANVASSBBS IN SOUTH CABOLXNA.

BB WILL DBCIDB TBAT BB BAS MO JURIS¬

DICTION.
Information baa bean received bare, to night, that

tbe Judge before whom the motion for a mandamus
was made in Colombia, relative to the South Carolina
election returns will decide, to-morrow, that he haa so

jurisdiction, prompted by the supposed discovery thai
among tbe democratic elactora In tho Southern
States, aix If not more were yet unrelieved of tbelr
political disabilities for connection with tbe rebellion.
Mr. Harvey, Secretary of the Democratic Committee
here, baa telegraphed to tbe different Southern State*
to know tbe trutb of these reports.
TEE ATTORNEY GENERAL LOOKINO CP THB LAW.
Attorney General Talt is carefully examining the

Stale laws oi Louiaiana and Oregon in regard to elec¬
tions In order that the government may understand Its
duties, and know wbat stepa to take to aupport the ex¬

ecutive power of cacb State In tbe eatorcement of
tbe lawaahould federal assistance be requested.

THE VEBMONT POSTMASTER.
A despatch was received here to-day that the Legis¬

lature in Vermont Is now In session, and that cog¬
nizance will be taken of tbecaas pertaining to the
clector (who was cbosen while holding the position of
postmaster.
SENATOR BKCCE AND THB MISSISSIPPI ELICTION.
Senator Bruce, of Mississippi, bas returnod to Wash¬

ington, coming direct from I.omaiana. He reports
that while on the stump In Mississippi during tbe late
campaign ho was not mo'.ested to any extent. Ho
aays that his friends there and hero were apprehensive
be might bave been subjected to personal violence,
but tbat though he was a good mark be did
not have any tears. He bad a long Inter¬
view with tbe Attorney General to-day. tho
purport of which bas not been made
public. It Is believed to bave related to Mississippi
and the conduct or elections there. It Is charged that
Shaugbnessy, republican, who ran for Congress in the
Clinton district, bas been counted out, but that he will
contest his seat at tbe next session. Senator Bruce
declares tbat tbe mannor in which the republican vote
In Mississippi was blotted out would be laughable wero

It not so serious a matter, and tbat tbe whole election
was a farce.

GENERAL WASHINGTON DESPATCHES.

Washington, Not. 10, 1870.
THB QOTEBNM1NT OT TBI DISTBICT OF CO¬

LUMBIA.
The Joint Congressional Commutes to frame a new

form of government for tho District of Columbia tire

holding dally sessions at tho CapitoL Representations
on various subjects continue to be made before
tbera by single Individuals and by commit,
lees of cltizcns, advocates of female tuOrago,
liquor prohibition and a return to the o!d
municipal system bare been heard. Delegates from
Georgetown say that rather than have a consolidated
government lor tho ontire District they preler the re
trocession of the territory of Georgetown to Maryland.
Senator Spencer has prepared two bills lor the govern¬
ment of the District.one Uses the relations ot the
United States government to the District and pro.
Tides lor Its government by a Board ol Supervisors and
a Council. Tho other bill provides for an ordinary
municipal government, with Jurisdiction over the
entire District.
The committee to-day decided that the government

.f the District should be auministerod by three com¬

missioners, as now. The mode of selection, whelber
by appointment or election, Is to he decided at a sub¬
sequent mooting.

THE BZOROANIZA.TIOH Or THE ABUT.
Tho Board to arrange a plan for the reorganization of

the army mot at the War Department to-duy, all the
members being present except Senator Wost and Rep¬
resentative Banning. Those wbo were In attendance
gave their views upon the subjoct before them, and it
wag agreed to adjourn until Monday, when a fuller and
more explicit understanding will be had ol the views of
all the members, alter which the commission will com¬
mence the preparation of a report.

A FATAL BOAT ACCIDENT.

Flushing, I* I., Nov. 10, 1870.
AsaSayvillo Ashing smack was passing through

Jones' Inlet It ran on the bar and broke in twoi Two
ot tho three persons on board were drowned. One or
the bodies.that of Charles Saunders.was rocovored.

BURNING OP A BREWERY.
Pxoviuknck, R. L, Nov. 10, 1870.

Tho Rhode Island Brewery, In Cranston, near the
city line, owned by Nicholas Mollor, was destroyed by
Are to-day. The loss is estimated at $40,000; insur¬
ance, $10,000.$10,000 on the building, fixtures and
machinery, as tollows:.In tho Phrrnix of Hartford,$4,uu0; Insurance Company *1 North America, $2,000;
Imperial of London. $2,000; 1'aterson, $2,000; and on
stock, $6,000. equally divided between tho German-
American, Connecticut and Hartlord companies.

PART OF A TOWN BURNED.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 10, 1870.

The business portion of the town or Magnolia, N. C.,
was destroyed by flro last night. Nineteen buildings,
including the railroad depot, telegraph and express
offices, with their contents, wcro burned. The Uro is
supposed to have boen of incendiary origin.

KILLED ON THE TRACK.
Pocohk KKP8IK, Nov. 10, 1878.

A special to the Eagle from Rhinebeok says that
Patrick Thortle, who was left In charge of Mr. William
B. Astor's house during tho abscnce of the family In
New York, was found dead this morning on tho track
ol the Hudson River Kaliroad. it Is supposed that he
was struck by oue of tho night trains.

MIDNIGHT WEATHER REPORT.

'ICSR, J
M. J

War Dkpartobnt,
Orricu or thk Chi itr Siunai. Opficsr,

Washington, Nor. 17.1 A.
Probabilitit*.

For Friday, In the South Atlantic States, rising, fol¬
lowed by falling, barometer, coolor northeast winds,
cloudy and possibly ralnv wenther.
For tbo Gulf States, northeast to southeast winds,

stationary barometor, partly cloudy, warmer weather,
and lu tbo Gulf States light rain.
For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, south and east

winds, cloudy or partly cloudy weather, stationary or

higher temperatures and slight cnanges In barometer.
For the Upper Mississippi and Lower Missouri val¬

leys, in the southern portions lalltng barometer,
warmer southerly winds and partly oloudy weather,
bat In tho northern portions, cooler, northerly winds,
stationary or rising barometer, clearing and partly
cloudy weatbor.
For tbo lake region northeast to southeast winds,

slightly higher temperature, lower pressure and oloudy
or partly oloudy weather.
For New England rising barometer, cooler, northeast

winds and clear weather, followed by warmer, partly
cloudy weather.
For tho Middle States northoast to southeast winds,

falling barometer, warmer, partly cloudy weather.
The upper Ohio will rise slightly.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.
The following record will show the changes In the

temperature for tho past twonty-four hours. In com¬

parison wiih the corresponding date of laat year, as

indicated by the thermometer at Hudnut's pharmacy,
Ukkald building :.

I87.V. 1870. 1875. 1870
M ;«» 3:30 P. M 4(1 44

« A. M 44 3tt 0 P. M 4fl 43
0 A. M 47 41 'J P. M 42 40

12 M 4» 43 12 M 37 3»
Average temperature yesterday 41
Average temperature for corresponding date last
year...... 44<4

MIS* MARSHALL VS. MR. VAN NESS.
The$500 match between Miss Marshall and Mr. Peter

Van Ness was entered upon last night. Tbo match M
a walk of twenty mile* on three evenings, the winner
of two evening walks to bo the absolute winner ol the
stakes, TI10 start was made at 7h. 4m P. M. Tho
evening's walk concluded at fifteen minutes past mid¬
night, Miss Marshall at tbat time being ose mil* ak4
eight Ups la advance of her aaie competitor,

BRAZIL.

AlTXrETT BEOARDINO THE ¦LBCTIOHB.CHABOES
or FALSE HETURNS.TBI LIBERALS APPBAB

TO HAVB A MAJORITY.DAKQEBS OP CHCRCH

COMPLICATIONS IB THE BMPIBE.
Rio Jasriro, Oct 30, 18T6.

The attention of the whole Brazilian people it now
.o attentively fixed on the results of toe primary elec¬
tions that all other matters, however important, pale
Into nothingness. The statements of results are so

imperfect, and so garbled according to their origin,
thai It Is as yet Impossible to form any sure estimate
of them, but It seems probable that the liberals will,
II the secondary voting be concentrated on the parly
tickets, succeed in olrctlng twenty or twenty-two Dep¬
uties.say one-flfth oi the whole House. This would
be an increase ot sixteen over what they had In the
preceding Legislature, and proves that the new law,
with sll its delects, is not only a great advance on the
old one, but that the government ha*, at least to some
extent, fultllled its promise to allow s lrco election.

cuiruks or ntAcn.
The opposition of course assert the contrary with

great bitterness, but to ontsider* it seems that the
government Is really entitled to comnieuiiaiiou lor at
least its desire to securo s lair field for Ita adversaries;
and certainly no previous election during the last
twenty years was ol so genuine a character and so lit¬
tle of an otllcial nature. A peculiarity ol this election
is the Incomplete vote by which tho ballots are cast for
only two ont of every three Deputies to whom iho
province Is entitled, and thus, by concentrating its
votes, a minority ot one-third may elect one-tbird of
llio provincial representatives Hut tho Brazilian par¬
ties are very undisciplined, and on both sides many of
the candidates who did not enter tho party tickets are

canvassing on their own account, and may thus bring
disasters on their respective parties.

A POLITICAL HOW.

On the whole, tho elections have pasted off un¬

usually peaceably, but in Uruguayana, however, the
conservative chief, Colouel Kcliciano Ribeiro, lost his
lile in an afiray, and in Alacftas the attempt of ono

pa'ty to occupy and pack a chinch produced a light at
its doors, in which four men were killed and s number
wounded.

A POWRRFCL C1TIZK.XKS*.
Among the polltic.Vitems Is tne desth of s notable

politician, a lady in 1'iaihr, who died last month at
the age of nitiety-niue. 8ho was a polities! power, lor
tier Uescendunlb numbered not less than 70J, all
blindly obedient to tho commands of their ancestor,who, stall in haud, m»rched at the nesd ol the iiiuscu-
line portion ol her lorces to the polls, and ''voted
them" as sho pleased.

TIIK CHl'RCn PARTV.
At this llmo bishops abound in Rio. We have the

Misbopof Rio, tho Bishop ol Cara, tho Bishop of (Hindu,Mogrs. Roucettl, Bishop ot Selena*, and Mgrs.
Bruschetti, who has just been consccrated
Bishop of Abydos, and Is about to proceed to Costa
liicu us Vicar Apostolic. The ceremony ot consecra¬
tion was periormcd with much pomp The Princess
Regont atlendod and Kissed the riug of the new Bishop,and the Miuisiers ol Empire ami Koroigu Allaira held
tho ewer and the basin. Afterward tho Princoss Re¬
gent, received the new Bishop into her carnage, all
which doings have excited bitter diatribes from tho
Masons and the oppouents of Rome.

TilK PltlNCRSS RKUK.1T.
It li to be learcu, indeed, th it tho 1'rlncess Regent,who is strongly imbued with the uocalculattng devout-

ness so common in iho lemtntue half ol mankind, is
acting somewhut indiscreetly in tho Isvors and atten¬
tions she is bestowing on agents ot Rome at a tlmo
when grave issues have beou raised between tho civil
and religious powers. A compromising report of tho
St. Vincent de Paul Society at Paris has also just
reachcd here. In which tho Prmccss Regent Is spokeuot as "our princess" and is stated to havo encour¬
aged the society with promises, to the development of
Its ultramontane alms in Brazil. Doubtless these
are mere Icminlne expansions of s young and
Inexperienced woman unaccustomed to kingcraft aud
unlearned In political questions, but thero is danger
lest they causo Hint part ol the nation that is opposed
to tho ultramontane aims, a part which oertalnly con¬
sists ot the greater portion ol the active and Intellec¬
tual life of the nation, to look upon the future Empress
of Brazil as a peril to the civil and constitutional liber¬
ties ol the country, tnrough her sympathies with the
opponents ol thoso liberties

DKCORATIONH ro TUC DOCTORS.
The Prtnccs.s Regent has made tho Bishop of Abydoa

Grand Plgultaryj^^e Order ol the Rose, and the
Bishop ot Rio, tho Order of Christ. She
also, on the 15ihHH|^Wr, tho anniversary of the
birth of the PrlncoWtTram Para, made Visconde de
Santa Isabel and Dr. Depaul, ot Paris, who were the
accoucheurs, Grand Dignitaries ol tho Order ol the
Rose.

"TH« DATS OF TORI."
A mining concession for gold has just been Issned to

Dr. (ieorge S. Bnrnslav and lour other Amerloan cit¬
izens settled lu tho province ol S. Paulo.
Gonerallv mining concessions come to nothing In

Brazil, owiug to want ot capital and the difficulty of
transport; but gold exists almost everywhere in Bra¬
zil and no doubt many rich unworked leads still exist.
Kvcn now tho provmco of Miuas Gcraes Is yielding
about $1,500,000 ol gold per annum. What, however.
Is this to tho pslmy days or mining In the lsst cen¬
tury, when lor msuy years Minas Geraes yielded
$100,000,000 In gold annuilly, when the horses ot tho
escorts at religious processions wero shod with gold
and It was the lash ion at learns to set before the Gov¬
ernor a dish of hominy In which all the grains wors
gold I

THE CHURCH CONGRESS.

THIRD DAY'S PBOCBKDINOS OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CONFERENCE.THE MORALS OF
POLITICS.

Boston, Nov. Id, 187&.
Tt>e greater portion of (ho tnird day's session of the

American Episcopal Congress, now asscmblod In this
city, was given up to the discussion of the subject of

"Till MOSAH Or POLITICS,"
a subject ot unusual prominence at this time. There
was a largo attendance ot visitors not members of the
body, and tho Interest manirested through the reading
or the essay and tbo discussion* which followed waa

vory Intense.
OH. lMRWOOO'B JkDDRRSS.

Rev. Edwin Harwood, D. D., of New Haven, Conn.,
was the first ossaylst. The essayist spoko of the be¬
ginning of this controversy as to whether this country
waa a nation or a confederacy, Hamilton supporting
the former Idea and Jefferson tho latter. This ques¬
tion has never been fully settled, and we still oscillate
between Hamilton's nationalism and Jefferson's Indi¬
vidualism. We sre now divided Into two great parties
on this subject nnd tho controversy is bit¬
ter, for we have never been over coor-
toons In politics. Tho tendency of politics
has been downward, and though we bavo advanced
otherwise, all the bad traits of American character
come to the surface in political contests. The great
masses ot the poople are not debauched in their |>ollt-
leal confidence*. Tbo cundldutcs (or hit;!) offices with
.mall emoluments ure li nest and patriotic us a rule,
but they, with the masses, do not shape the courses of
campaigns. We blame those moral men who stand by
and allow frauds to he perpetrated in order that tbey
ma; be elected. We impeach thoxo party leaders who
appeal to tho basest passions ol the peoplo to advance
tbolr own ends.
Hut what nave wo to say of the urmy ol political

hucksters, who know uot viritio and d<> ml thai lies in
their power 10 corrupt and dolraud? We touch slime,
but slimo in not tbc political protoplasm Iropi which
tbo politician is evolved. We are a nation of man¬
agers, and the corruption of politics Is recognized by
all saTe those who are too innocent to see It and those
who are engaged In It all the time. There Is evil In our
sy&tem and our political habitudes are more evil; tho
latter can be remedied. 1* tbure any help lor tho
former. Tbo first thing which has led to this condition
ol affairs Is univerful miffrsgn, which means only danger
.ud disaster, and ihe possibilities ot a chango are too
large a subject tor discussion iu a short paper. Many
man remember lb* evil hour when the system of re¬
warding political servlco with public olllce was first
established. Tbo massos ot the people are honest and
the respectable men of both parties aro respectable,
but between the two Is ibe great army of political
hucksters. Twice this nation has been severely tried,
and it is now the duty or citizens to see that me tono
ot politics is ss good at least as tbe tons of commerco.
Tbc most obvious remedy to restore politics to what
politics used to be Is the attendance on primary meet¬
ings by good citizens.
The reeding or tbo paper was interrupted by tbe ex¬

piration of the time.
CIIANCKI.LOR PRfTK's VIKWS.

Chancellor J. V. I. 1'royn, of New Vork, said ho
would consider tho subject in its broader u.-pecis. Tbo
speaker, criticising what had beon said by tne previous
speaker concerning ihe state rights doctrlue, assorted
that the Idea came lino existence almost beiore the ink
wherewltb the constitution was written «ss dry, and
Calhoun ronnd the Idea rally developed when be came
upon tbe stage. When tbe Stan s voted separately to
accept tbe constitution the question at once aroso
as to how much the States had given way.
The strict constructionists under Jefforson formed
what was called the republican party, and those
ol liberal views under Hamilton formed tho
federal party, and from thst time to this
tbst question has alwsys been between the parties. It
Is acknowledged that our system or government, prop-
erly administered, la the best lor us, snd it remains for
us to say whether or out it shall be perpetuated.
Manhood suffrage Is upou us sod we csnnot get rid of
It. The right ol the person Is superior to tho right of
property. Wo have given to everybody who bus at¬
tained a certain age and has lived in a certain place *
certain length of time tho rt^lit to vote without refer¬
ence to wealth or poverty. Wo most seek to remedy
tbe evil by education. In municipal politics, how¬
ever. tne sullrage should be regulated, elao many of
our flourishing clues snd towns will be ruined by the
recklessness of citizens who bavo no property Interest
in iheir welfare.
Hon. Alexsnder H. Bullock, LL. D. ot Worcester,

then followed. In relerrmg to tbe remedies of tho
present condition of politics he «aid:. But the pulpit
has the highest duty to perform. I r«0oioe that tbe
mtslstera of oar Chorea sre net la the habit of 4lppt>g

their hands In tne current stream of politic*, b at I
cannot dnubt dial It is one ot tlieir high duties to help
protect tbo public lountaina id tbeir purity. Kar jfay
let the day b« when ibey (ball tuu« ibe pulpit of ibis
Cburcb to tbe discordance of parly politics, but I
am sure of your asseut that they should inculcate
witnout ftur or lavor those principles and du-
tics of citizenship upon which alone all pure
politics must depend. They stand over the vestal
lights at the sbrine. I beseech them, in tbetr sacred
ottice, not merely once a year in their preparation tor
a thanksgiving day, but in their preparation several
times In every year, tnat they shall cousidcr, and in-
struct, and expuid, how great and solemn a thing a
nation Is. Tbo nutiou.it appeals to their best tbouvnts
and most studious support, not alone as tho aggregstool increasing millions, but as an enduring agency in
the providence* of Uod and tbe designs ol His gior.v.How sublime is tho organism and the lite ol a na¬
tion ! It la sealed to the purposes ol the eroa,
tton by temples and schools, hy social iestheilcs,
by Ibe puritiea on earth, by ibe ties thsl con¬
nect generations, by poetry and art, by custody of
tho virtues ol the dead, by tbe assurances of progresswhich shall cncirclo tbe coming age.', by the guar¬dianship of workbip which joins tbe < omlort ol patriot¬
ism with tbo solace ol rel gion.as tho august arbiter
ol justice, as the peacetul angel of onr tastes aud hu¬
manities, aa the treasury ol teaching, mpii.nw his¬
tories.as law and government, without which in
obeyed and fell tnajcsiv, without which in preserved
purity, mere is no advancement lor the human race.
Surely, whatever pertains to tho jiurlficatiou .md
preservation ofthe nation cannot be alien to the pulpit
ol tnis Church, which Itself sprung out of national con¬
vulsions. which is luelf tho ever living beticflclary of
national rciorniaiion.
Hon. James Kmott, of New York ; tho Rev. 8am-

nel Osgood, I). I). ; tbe Rev. J. 8. Qallaher, I>. P., atid
the Itev. K. H. J. Brlgstocke then addressed tho Con¬
gress.

FRENCH CARROMS.

OARNIER VS. JOSEPH DION JOB THE CHAMriON

MEDAL.DION THE WINNER BY A 8COBE OK

BIX HUNDRED TO FOUB HUNDRED AND

NINETY-FIVE.
The match between Albert Garnier end Joseph Dion

for a stake ot $l,OuO and the l)el*ney champion medal
look place lost night at Tammany Hall, in the preaeuco
of a large audlenco. The number of ladies present
was vary large.
Tbo game was 600 point! up, on a 5*10 wire cushion

table, with l>all« 2\ lucbea In diameter, and governed
by the rules of the National Billiard Congress. There j
was considerable betting on the result, Garnier beins
slightly the favorite. Tho medal, which Is in Garnier's
possession, was forlelted to him by Cyrllle Dion, and
his brother sought to tuke It back Into the lamtiy. It
was nearly hall past eight when the player* mad* their
appearand) and were groelod with appiauso. They
lost no time in getting to work, and, unbuudling their
cues, stood together at tho fool of the table. Mr. Krcye
acted as umpire (or Garnlor, Mr. Gillette for Dion and
Mr. Gleasou wsa chosen roleree.

ma gam a

Dion won tho string for load, but failed to count on

tho play. Garnier next mado soveral very pretty draw
.hots, but failed on a two cushion draw alter scoring
10. In the next two Innings Dion mado 3, against 4 for
Garnier. At the tlulsh of the lourth inning Gamier,
alter making 9 paints, missed a simple shot with tho
balls lying closo together. This gave Dion a good
opening, bat ho securod only 14 points Irom It. Gar¬
nier went at them with some show or that quick nnd
nervous manner peculiar to him, and In as many sec¬

onds mado 7 points, then a nice masse, and, after
making 23 points, failed on a short cushion
shot In bis next two plays Dion scored
3 and a miss, while Garnier took a miss and 1L Dion's
play ap to this time was scarcely equal to that of an

ordinary amateur, while Garnier's average was but a
trifle over 7. The latter, however, on his ninth inning
woke up to business and put in a good run of 64 points.
Commencing with the balls In an indifferent position
he tried nard to bring them together. They were ob-
atinate, however, and got "straight" on blm on the
twentioih shot. Ho played for it from the cushion,
and counted nicely, winning a round ot
applause. After a few more shots he got
them on tho siao cushion on tho lower
left hsnd side aud kept them there till he rolled up 47,
wheu they broke away Irom. Ho mado aevcrul at¬
tempts to get them back, but they would not be i>er-
. uadud. He made the best ho could 01 them and re¬
tired on a difficult stroke. This put Garnier over tho
ond of his wire, ths score stading.

UARMKR, 121; DION, 23.
With tho exception oi 20 points mado by Dion In the

twolfth inning the play was poor up to tho twentieth
inning, when he made a run of well-played shots
and put up 34 points, which left blm but twenty-
ftvo behind. Garnier added 18 points to his
string on the twenty-second Inning, wmch Dion fol¬
lowed with it run of lb. Garnier sal down after mak¬
ing 4 and Dion wout to the table. Ho played carefully
and ran Ihein up to 23, making the game a Ho lor tho
moment, but he kepi on, and, bv unusual care, he held
them on the upper right hand side cusmon till he
.cored 56, when be crossed them to the upper end
cushion and started them on a journey aoross the ta¬
ble At 75 points they were only half way across.
Hero they separated a little and ho was compelled to
play a bank shot lo retain tbo position. They broke
badly however, and be retired, alter scoring 83 points
and taking the lead by 60 points, the score standing.

DloX, 217; oarsisr, 167.
This was at the twenty-fourth inning, making Gar¬

nier's average so far about 6 and Dion's 9. The only
¦day worth mentioning for sovoral timings was a mag¬
nificent shot by Garnier. Tbo object balls were lying
close to ihe end cushion about three leet apart. He
played from the string st the other end of tbo tsble,
.truck the while, bounded out from me cushion, but
eurvod gently in asain, and counted on tbo red. The
.hot Drought a great deal of applause; but thai was all,
for be missed the next, havu.g added but 4 to his
count. The playing excited but little Interest so lar,
as better tbinga were expected from both players.
On his thirteenth play Garnier rolled up 26 poiuis,

whicb lessened the distance between him and Ins op¬
ponent, who was now 34 ahead. Dion's two next plays
netted only 2 points. Dion on his thirty-second in¬
nings accomplished some very pretty play. He hold
them on the end cushions for 33, then drove the white
ball up and down the table and brought them well
together again. Alter scoring 44 ho retired on a masirf
which be thought counted, but was decided against
him Dion went at them In earnest on hi* next play
and took th*m gently across the upper end cushion
and back again to the point from which he aurtad.
Daring this time ho lilt them 80 times. After reaching
(be corner he started them up the sidoeuahion. Wheu
ho reached 100 points there was great applause. Ho
.lopped a moment, and then began handling tbem
nicer than ever. Hull way up tho side cnihlon tie had
.cored 14U i hey broko a liule, bat ho got them la
good shape again on the lower end cusnlon and In
travelling across It rsn up to 170, wbon the balls lodged
in the corner. In setting tbem oui he was obliged to
.catter them, and several well played draw shots failed
to bring them In placo again. He retired with a splen¬
did run of 179, which gaTe him a lead of 165 poiuts,
the game funding,

diok, 412; oarsiir, 247.
In tho next four innings Dion made 17 points, while

(iarmer made 3 misses and scored bull point ool of
bis four plays. I)iou opened his thirty-ninth play
with a beautiful long draw, which, owing to a bad
kiss failed lo gather the balls. He only got 5 from It,how'over, for he .-wont round" the white when there
was lusl'room to pass through. After two or more
safety plays on Ixith slue* Gamier scored 10 points,
one of winch was a double cross between the side
cushions, which was loudly applauded. Dion followed
with 17 points, snd tbon they both missed. In tho
next sixteen innings Dion's bosi run was 17 and Gsr-
vilcr's 10. The play became stupid, neither making
moro than 2 or 3 st a time. Tho game now stood,

dion, 501; (lAit.nan, 307.
On bis flflv-slxtu lulling Garnlor made a brilliant

plav twice around the taolo, counting on tho wtilte in
the rorner, but latled to count on Ills next shoi. On
his nity eighth play Dion ran themarros* the lower
rail for 40 points, and then turning thom Irom the cor¬
ner to the sido cushion took them.along till they froze
oo him al 6... Ho fallod to count liom Ihe spot, having
only 31 points to inske. Garnier, alter making 25
points, retired on a difficult shot. Again, on tho sixty-
second inning, he made another effort to regain lost
ground, and by bold play ran up 77 pomls
leaving him 434 to Dion's 577. G«rnler's best run In
several plays wis 29. Dion continued making two or
three at a time, then made 8 and missed with but 3 to
go. Garnier stood at 487, to which bo added 8. Dion,
on hi* next play, went out

hkht arxs.
Dion. 83, 170. Oft. Garnier, 64. 44. 77.
Dion's average, 8 48-691 Garnier'* average, 7 19-68.

NEWS IN THE CITY.

A Ore occurred yesterday morning In the stables of
Mrs. Hornee Brooks, No. 86 Irving placo, causing
a damage of $1,000. No horses worn injured.
Coroner Kllinger yesterday held an inquest In the

caso of Anthony Murphy, aged t#*niy-two, of No. 62i»
West Korty-flfth street, who was klllod on the 9th Inst,
by accidentally falling front a load of timber on board
the steamer Wyoming, at {tier No. 46 North Kiver.
Mary Williams, who gave her residence as Xo. 255

West Twenty-sixth street, was arraigned beiore Justice
Kasmire, at the Washington Plaoe Police Court,
charged with stealing a roll of silk from Charles .Sheri¬
dan. Officer Pray, of the Sixteenth preeinet, who ar¬
rested tbo prlsoaer, found tbo stolen property In her
possession.
Tho fourth lecturo of a series was delivers] before

the Young Men's .Association of ibe Congregation
Ahawath (,'hescd, In tho basement o( the synsgogne,
corner of KIPy-llfih street and Islington avenue,
last night, by i roleasor Charles A. Hchh-gel, of the
Normal ncbool, on tho "History ot the Culta and llieir
Language* '. The lecture hall wo* fairly tilled, and the
Iccture, deliverel in the Gorman language, was ap¬
preciated by tno audioncc.
James Jackson, a colored man, of No. fWt Thompson

street, was brought before Justice Kasmire, at the
Washington Place Police Court yesterday, charged
Willi having (lred a revolver twice al William Sarvent,
of No. 58 Thompson stroel. On an investigation oi the
case it proved that tho dispute l>«iwe«n the parties
grew out ot politics. Wbon iho ease waa brought De-
fore Juailce kasmire. at the Washington Plaee Police
Court yesterday, Jackson dented having I*** t«*«ol
wd said teat he waa waailjr taa.**¦> at »» Mism J

charged amin«t him. Ha «n held (or trial t> Mult
of ('.'.000 bail
Coroner Crokor jHtirdijr bald I nquasts In the foU

lowing cases:.

George W. Fiaber, aged fllty-four, of No. 432 Wee
Thirteenth atreet, who was accidentally killed oa tha
6th mat. I>y tailing trom iho baylolt ol llayea k Curtis'
atal>i«a. No. 172 Chariot street.
Jjmet Mulliearu, nged 17, of No. 147 Sullivan street,

who waa accidentally run over on the 9th lost, by a

freight car, dying at Beilevue Hospital on the aamt
day.
Dennis Brady, aged fllteen, of No. 147 Hudson atreet,

a newsboy, who waa run over by a freight car ou Hud¬
son atreet ou ttie aotb uli., dying the nest day at th*
Chambers street Ho«pual.

lillOOKLYN.

John A. Donncll, agod four yean, of No. 178 Front
stroet. was severely bitten about the hrril hy a dog
yesterday. I be dog waa shot by a policeman.
There are about 700 workmen at present employ*!

at the Navy Yard, and a reduction ol the force la to bo
mado on Saturday. There ia no truth In tho report
that war preparations are going on there.
There were 183 death* In Brooklyn during the paaf

week, of this uumber eighty-throe wore children un¬

der (Ire year*. Within the game period nlnoty-oni
births ana forty-two marriages have oeeu recorded.
Terrenco Sweeney was arraigned belora United

States Commissioner Winslow, yesterday, for alleged
Illegal registration in tho First district ot the Seven¬
teenth ward. He was discharged lor lack of avldanca
Tho Property Clerk, William H. Muldoon, of tha

Brooklyn l'olico Department, sold at auction, at Head
quarters, Court street, corner ol Livingston, yesterday,
a large uscorimeni of miscellaneous articles wbicb had
been recovered by the police during the paht six months.
The amount realized was $150.
Tho suit brought by Mcta Schrleber to recovei

$5,000 frtm W. O. Steinmetz, architect tor the New
York Post Olilce, for alleged malicioua prosecution and
false :inprisonmot.t. wan coi.eluded In the Brooklyn
City Court, tioloro Judgo Keyno! da, yesterday, lha
case was given to the jury late in tho afternoon, and
they will bring in a sealed verdict.
Suit was brought by a 'longshoreman named Morrta

Handley, In the Brooklyn City Court, before Judge
McCue, against Messrs. Bartlett aud Greene, warehouse
proprietors, to recover damages In the sum ol $5,000
lor injuries recelvoi) while working for the delendanta.
Handley broke his loll leg owing jo alleged negligenoa
ol bis employers. 1'ho jury found a verdict lor hint,
assessing ino damages at $250.

NEW JERSEY.
Tlie Fire Commissioners of Jersey City dls*

charged Second District Kngtncer Soaulding, because
be did not voto tho regular republican ticket at the
late olection.
Another member of tho Williams family died of

diphtheria yesterday at Harsimus Cove, In Jersey
City. Deceased was a girl twelve years ol age. and waa
the third member ot tho family within a week.

Burglars aro ogam operating in Jersey City. At an

early hour yesterday morning the tailoring establish¬
ment of Thomas Dufly, in York street, near Washing,
ton, waa entered by thievos, who carried away all the
property iu the place. The robbers left a brace and
cbisel bobiud. The house No. 211 Warren atreet waa
also attacked hy burglars, but an alarm having been
promptly given, tho tbloves fled.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Genoral Alexander S. Diven, of Elmlre, and Rev.

Dr. J. Ireland Tucker, of Troy, are at the Hoffman
House. Judge T. R. Wcstbrook, of tho New York Su¬
preme Court, and Senator Augustus Schoonmaker, of
Kingston, N. Y., are at tho Metropolitan Hotel.
Lieutenant Colonol James C. Dunne and Lieutenant
Colonel Dickinson Woodruff, Unite! States Army, and
General J. B. Kobertson. of Texas, are at the New
York Hotel. Nell Gilmour, New York State Superin¬
tendent of Public Instruction, Is at the Union Square
Hotel Ex-Governor John C. Brown, of Tennessee, la
at the Everett House. Ex-Congressman William
Loughrldge, of Iowa, is at the Astor House. Ex-Sena¬
tor Alexander G. Cattell, of New Jersey, and Captain
II. W. Howgato, ol the Signal Sorvice, United Statea
Army, are at the St. Ntcholaa Hotel. Rev. Dr. R. B.
Fairbairn, of St. Stephen's College, Is at the St. James
Hotel. Ex-Congressman Roswell Hurt, of Rochester,
is at the Gilsey Houso. Ex-Governor C. C. Wash¬
burn, o! Wisconsin, Pliny Jewell, ot Hartford, and
R S. Stevens, General Manager of the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railway, are at the Filth Avenue Hotel
General John F. Miller, of San Franoiaco, ta at tha
Windsor Hotel

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

THE CHXAPK8T AND BEST HEWSPAPMB IN IMS
COUWTBY.NOW EEADT.

Tha Wmclt Hbrald for this week contains a select
.lory, entitled, "The Rose of Death," together with
Telegraphic Nows from all parts of the world; tha
Election Returns and the Condition of Affairs in th«
Undecided States; Riot In Charleston, 8. C.; Closing
Csremomes at the Great Exhibition; the Monster Ca»>
nous and Half-ton Projeotiles at the Worid'a Fair]
Disaster st the Mew Jersey Central Railroad Depot}
Hydrophobia; Cotton In the Southwest; an Ohl«
Tragedy; Killed by Gnosta; How Burglara are Treated
in Indiana; Stealing Lincoln's Remains, and oar Wash.
Ington Correspondence. It also contalna editorial arti¬
cles on the prominent topics ol the day; Reviews ol
tho Horse, Cattle and Dry Hoods Markets; Financial
and Commercial Reports; Agricultural and Sporting
Matters; Obituary Notion, and the most Important
events of the week.
Tkrms.Single copies, fa; one copy, tent to any ad-

dress, postaRO free, $2 por year; two copies, one year.
$3; tour copies, one year, $& Any larger number ah
$1 25 per copy.
JACK FROST IRRITATES SENSITIVE SKINS*

Gi.r.N.N'n Svlmiub Soap overcome* and allays the Irritation
A -BENNETT BUILDING.

FIRRPROOF.
LOCATED ON NASSAU, ANN AND FULTON STS,
11ANDSOM KIjY AN1> WELL HEATED OFFICES
TO LET ON VKKY REASONABLE TBRMH.

SUITABLE FOR
LAWYERS'. BANKERS' AND INSURANCE OFFICE*
Al'l'LV ON TUB PREMISES.
A.

TICKETS, «121 HALVES, M; QUARTERS. Q,
ffl 0.000 CASH, fGOO.OI*) CA8n, WOO.OtJO CASH,
fnu.UOO CASH, fttOU.OOO CASH. 8800,0110 CASH,
fUtri.OfXI CASH, fBOll.OOO CASH, i'OO.OUO CASH,
fooo.om CASH, (800,1100 CASH, 8600,000 CASH.
tem.OOO CASH. fWVM).<IO»i CASH, ¦AO'1,000 CASH,§000,0u0 CASH. $ttJO,0"U CASH, $fln<>,ocm CASH.

ON NOVEMBER 3u. 1H70, OR MONEY RESUNDKIE
KENTUCKY CASH DISTRIBUTION COMPANY,

EX GOVERNOR THO& R. i'ORTER. GENERAL MAS.

AGEB.

G. W. BARROW k CO., GENERAL RASTHRJf AGENTS.
NO. 710 BROADWAY.

UPTOWN OFFICB. NO. 1,109 BROADWAY.

BROOKLYN BRANCH, NO. 1*06 MONTAGUB ST.

A.FOR A STYLISH AND EI.EGANT HAT GO
direct to tha manufacturer. KSPENSCII El I), 118 Nassau n,

A..RUSSIAN VAPOR BATHS, NO. 26 EAST
4tli >t., fur cold* itnd rlieumatiani; try them.

A..CRAMPS, COLIC,-DYSPEPSIA, HKADACHI,
Heartburn ami Ularrliira. hava no remedy equal to Fill'
aa'.s tiiMuuK Tome.
DECIDEDLY^BEST PLACE" IN HEW TORE TO

bur Boots, Shoes, OaiTKiio.
MILLER A CO., 3 Union square.

"HEALTH CorTkTS, ANDWHY NOTf HASN'T
there been evil cuoiikU yet tr.nn the old style of eorset ?'*
Dr. WiilKiH'a IIkai.rii CoksktIs npproved t>y >11 physicians,

WARNER BROS., Wsoiifsi-torer*, itfcl Broadway.
KEEP NOT ONLY BELLS ThT BEST AND

cheapest Shi*ts in the world, liut now offer* Coli.ass, ele.
Itant style*, beat quality, $1 <>0 per dosen, 8 for 74c. 571
Broadway.
PATENTS, TRADEMIrkST
secured In the United Slate* and forelsn countries tor
ARTHUR V. HitlKSKN'S PATKNT AOK.NOY.

.J.Vt Broadway, New York.
Bent references. Send Tor book ol inatroetloiMk

PIANOS AND ORGANS.OOCUPYW® FIVE
storie*. aiavator to each Door) the large*! a* sortmeal in
Ilia world; Oki.ans, with t'ulnieiof Bella, Ibe beet made.
1't(son, it rand, aquare mid upriiriit, new mid second band;
first class makers, indiidirtr Stetnway'a, Water*' and
Rhlrkerlnv'e; |irire« to «nll the time*; *"td on Instalments
or to let until paid for. HO HACK WATER* A SONS. 40
East I4tli at.. Union square, opposite Lincoln Monument,
PRICES RkDUCRD..ROOM~~AND BOARD $2 SO

per day. Fsslk's Horn, corner Canal and Ceatrn iti,
near Broadway, New Yctrfc.
SODA WATER APPARATUS FOR MASlSO ALU

aerated bevsrajc*
JOHN MATTHEWS, lit nv. and 36th St.. elty.

WIGS, TOITKKS .«. RALCHFl'SS. PRACTICAL
wUmaker; Switches, Carta, Institutes, Bandeaux. 44 ha
I'-th st. near Broadway,

MCW PIHLICATHMIS.
/Hl'ROMC RIDNK V. HLtDDKR. "their" COiHj"

y and hiiherl" fatal dtoeaees, with full directions forV
cure, in l»r. IIKATH'8 book of 100 pages, gratia, at jBroadwaj. New York.

SOWIS IN NEW YORK," BY Tolfr"
i' t«»r; aen¦! 3" cents to OlCORuR ML'NKO, M ]

man -t.. New York ana k-et. pnsta.-w prtpsid. "Nlghk fIII New 1WV." or call lor It at any newsdeslers

]<^77 BtLLINiiU AiJRmA.
The .leioand for this Comie Alaanse is to greatypnltlilliers have l.een compelled to pootnone ti» *

tioa daf antil this weak Saturday. Send all uamkmL an nkwh iomtaky,mm sa»/"tire aeikUNb _

"

it w. uujqnM


